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S E H O Q U E L ® (quet iapine f u m a r a t e ) Tablets S E R O Q U E L * (quet iapine lumara te ) Tablets
in cardiac patients (see Orthost* Hypotension). Information lot Patients: Physicians are advised to discuss the
following issues » i h padents lor whom they prescribe SEROQUEL M o t t o Hypotension: Patients should be
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CONTRAIKDIUIMS: SEROQUEL is contraindcated in individuals with a known nypersensitrvity to this medica-
too or any of Is ingredients.
WARNINGS: i i n l e p l l i Malignant Syndrome (NMS): A potentially fatal symptom complex sometimes referred to
as Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (NUS) has been reported in association with administration of antipsychotic
drugs including SEROOUEL Rare cases of NMS have been reported whh SEROQUEL Clinical manifestabons ot
NMS are hypenwn* muscle rigidly, altered mental status, and evidence of autonon* instability (irregular pulse
or blood insure tachycardia diaphoresis and cardiac dysrnytnmia). Additional signs may include elevated crea-
tine phosohokinase myoglobinuria (rhabdomyorvsrs) and acute renal failure. The diagnostic evaluation of patients
win this syndrome is complicated. In arriving at i diagnosis, i is important to exclude cases where the clinical pre-
sentation includes both serious medical illness (e.g., pneumonia, system*; infection, etc.) and untreated or inade-
quately treated exlrapyramidal signs and symptoms (EPS) Other important considerations in the differential diag-
nosis include central anticholinergtc toxiffly, heat stroke, drug fever and primary central nervous system (CNS)
pathology. Die management of NMS should include: 1) immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugs and other
drugs notessentiil to concurrent therapy; 2| intensive svmptomatictreatmentand medical monitoring; and 3| treat-
ment of any concomitant serious medical problems for which specific treatments are available. There is no general
agreement about specific pharmacological treatment regimens for NMS, If a patient requires amipsychofic drug
treatment after recovery from NMS, the potential reintroduclion ot drug therapy should be carefully considered. The
patient should be c a r e t * moniored since recurrences of NMS have been reported. Taidtve Dyskinesia: A syn-
drome of potentially irreversible, involuntary, dyskinetic movements may develop in patients treated wih antipsy-
chotic drugs. Although the prevalence of the syndrome appears to t» highest among the elderly, especially elderly
women,«is impossible to rely upon prevalence estimates to predict, at the inception of antipsychotic treatment,
which patients are likely to develop the syndrome Whether antiosyenotic drug products differ in their potential to
cause tardive dyskmeaa is unknown. The risk of developing tardive dyskinesia and the likelihood that«will become
irreversibleare believeilto increaseasthe duration of tniatmentand thetotal cumulative dose of antipsychotic drugs
sdministered to the patient increase. However, the syndrome can develop, although much less commonty, after rel-
ativehy brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment for established cases of tardive dyskinesia.
although the syndrome may remi, partially or completely, il antipsychotic treatment is viithdrawn. Antipsychotic
treatment, itself, however, may supprras (or partially suppress) the signs and symptoms of the syndrome anil there-
by may possibly mask the underlying process. The effect that symptomatic suppression has upon the long-term
courseofthe syndrome is unknown. S e n these considerations, SEROQUEL should be prescribed in a mannerthat
is most likely to minimize the occurrence of tardrve dyskinesia. Chronic anhpsychotic treatment should generally be
reserved lor patients who appear to suiter from a chronic illness that {1) is known to respond to antipsyenotic drugs,
and (2) for whom aiematiwequally effective, but potentially less harmful treatments are not available or appropfr
ate. In patients who do require chronic treatment, the smallest dose and the shortest duration of treatment produc-
ing a satisfactory clinical response should be sought. The need for continued treatment should be reassessed peri-
odically. If signs and symptoms of tard ive dyskinesta appear in a patient on SEROQUEL, drug discontinuation should
be considered. However, some patients may require treatment wnh SEROQUEL despSe lie presence of the syn-
drome. Hyperjlycemla and D M e t o H e l l l t m : Hyperglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with Ketoaci-
dosis or hyperosmolar coma or death, has been reported in patients treated wih atypical antipsychotics, including
SEROQUEL Assessment of the relationship between atypiri antipsychotic use and glucose abnormalities is com-
plicated by the possibility of an increased background risk of diabetes mellius in patients with schizophrenia and
the increasing incidence of dabetes mellius in the general population. Given these contenders, the relationship
between atypical antipsychotic use and hypergrycemta-related adverse events b not completely understooi
However, epidemiologa studies suggest an increased risk ot treatment-emergent hypeigrycemta-reUed adverse
events in patients treated with the atypical arrBpsychotics. Preose risk estimates for Itypefglycemia-related adverse
events in patients treated with atygical antipsychotics are not available. Patients with an established diagnosis of dia-
betes melitus wtio are started on atypicarantipsvehotics should be monitored regularly for womenmg of glucose
control. Patients with risk factors for diabetes mellitus (eg, obesity, family history ofdiabetes) who are starling treat-
ment ivih atypical antipsychotics should umtemo fusing blood glucose testing at the beginning of treatment and
periodically during treatment. Any patient treated wi«i atypical antipsychotics should be monitored for symptoms of
hyperglycemia including potydipsia, pofyuria, polyphagia, and weakness. Patients who develop symptoms ol hyper-
glycernia during treatmeriiStcalamipsychoticsshould underrjo fasting blood glucose teshng. In some cases,
hyperglycemia has resolved when the atypical antipsychotic was discontinued; however, some patients required
cJaLolanh-diabektr^entdSedtoEtionofthesuspeadnig.

ral: OrthmtaUc Hypotension: SEROQUEL may induce orthostatic hypotension associated
with dizziness, tachycardia and, in some patients, syncope, especially during the initial dose-titration period, prob-
ably reflecting Its cyadrenergic antagonist properties. Syncope was reported in 1 % (23/2567) of the patients
treated with SEROQUEL, compared with 0% (0/607) on placebo and about 0.4% (2/527) on active control drugs.
SEROQUEL should be used with particular caution in patients with known cardiovascular disease (history of
myocardial infarction or ischemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction abnormalities), cerebrovascular disease
or conditions which would predispose patients to hypotension (dehydration, hypovolemia and treatment with anti-
hypertensive medications). The risk of orthostatic hypotension and syncope may be minimized by limiting the ini-
tial dose to 25 mg bid, If hypotension occurs during trtratwn to the target dose, a return to the previous dose in the

„ jf the risk of orthostatic hypotension, especial*. . . ._, _, r _ _ . .
at times of re-initiating treatment or increases in dose. Interference with Cognitive and Motor Performance; Since
somnolence was a commonly repotted adverse event associated with SEROQUEL treatment, patients shoukl be
advised of the risk of somnolence, especially during the 3-5 day period of initial dose titration. Patients should be
cautioned about performing any activity requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle (including
automobiles) or operating hazardous machinery, until they are reasonably certain that SEROQUEL therapy does not
affect them adversely. Pregnancy: Patients should be advised to notify their physician if they become pregnant or
intend to become pregnant during therapy. Nursing: Patients should be advised not to breast feed if they are taking
SEROQUEL. Concomitant Medication: As with other medications, patients should be advised to notify their physi-
cians if they are taking, or plan to take, any prescription or over-the-counter drugs. Alcohol: Patients should be
advised to avoid consuming alcoholic beverages while taking SEROQUEL. Heal Exposure and Dehydration: Patients
should be advised regarding appropriate care in avoiding overheating and dehydration. Laboratory Tests: No spe-
cific laboratory tests are recommended. Drug Interaction!: The risks of using SEROQUEL in combination with other
drugs have not been extensively evaluated in systematic studies. Given the primary CNS effects of SEROQUEL, cau-
tion should be used when it is taken in combination with other centrally acting drugs. SEROQUEL potentiated the
cognitive and motor effects of alcohol in a clinical trial in subjects with selected psychotic disorders, and alcoholic
beverages should be avoided while taking SEROQUEL. Because of its potential for inducing hypotension, SEROQUEL
may enhance the effects of certain antihypertensive agents. SEROQUEL may antagonize the effects of levodopa and
dopamine agonists. The Effect of Otter Drugs on Quetiapine: PRenytoln: Coadministration of quetiapine 1250 mg
tid) and phenytoin (100 mg tid) increased the mean oral clearance ol quetiapine by 5-fold. Increased doses of
SEROQUEL may be required to maintain control of symptoms of schizophrenia in patients receiving quetiapine and
phenytoin, or other hepatic enzyme inducers (e.g., carbamazepine, barbiturates, rifampin, glucocorticoids). Caution
should be taken if phenytoin is withdrawn and replaced with a non-inducer (e.g.. valproate). Drvalproei:
Coadministration of quetiapine (150 mg bid) and diyalproex (500 mg bid) increased the mean maximum plasma
concentration of quetiapine at steady state by 17% without affecting the extent of absorption or mean orai clearance,
Thioridazlne: Thioridazine (200 mg bid) increased the oral clearance of quetiapine (300 mo bid) by 65%.
Clmetldine: Administration of multiple dally doses of cimetidine (400 mg tid for 4 days) resulted in a 20% decrease
in the mean oral clearance of quetiapine (150 mg tid). Dosage adjustment for quetiapine is not required when it is
given with cimetidine. P450 3A Inhibitors: Coadministration of ketoconazole (200 mg once daily for 4 days), a potent
inhibitor of cytochrome P450 3A, reduced oral clearance of quetiapine by 84%, resulting in a 335% increase in max-
imum plasma concentration of quetiapine. Caution is indicated when SEROQUEL is administered with ketoconazole
and other inhibitors of cytochrome P450 3A (e.g., itraconazoie, fluconazole, and erythromycin). nuoiofine,
ImipraminB, Haloperidol, and Ritparidons: Coadministration of fluoxetine (60 mg once daily); imipramine (75 mg
bid), haloperidol (7.5 mg bid), or risperidone (3 mg bid) with quetiapine (300 mg bid) did not alter the steady-state
pharmacokinetics of quetiapine. Effect of QueUapine on Other Drugs: Lwazepam: The mean oral clearance of
lorazepam (2 mg, single dose) was reduced by 20% in the presence of quetiapine administered as 250 mg tid dos-
ing. Divalproex: The mean maximum concentration and extent of absorption of total and free valproic acid at steady
state were decreased by 10 to 12% when divaJproex (500 mg bid) was administered with quetiapine (150 mrj bid).
Ttie mean oral clearance of total valproic acid (administered as divalproex 500 me bid) was increased by 11% in the
presence of quetiapine (150 mg bid). The changes were not significant Lithium: Concomitant administration of que-
tiapine (250 mg tid) with lithium had no effect OP any of the steady-state pharmacokinetic parameters of lithium.
Antipyrine: Administration of multiple daily doses up to 750 mg/day (on a tid schedule) of quetiapine to subjects
with selected psychotic disorders had no clinically relevant effect on the clearance of antipyrine or urinary recovery
of antipyrine metabolites. These results indicate that quetiapine does not significantly induce hepatic enzymes
responsible for cytochrome P450 mediated metabolism of antipyrine. Carcinogenosls, Mutagenetls, Impairment
of Fertility: Canlnogenesis: Carcinogenicity studies were conducted in C57BL mice and Wistar rats. Quetiapine was
administered in the diet to mice at doses of 20,75,250, and 750 mg/kg and to rats by gavage at doses of 25,75,
and 250 mg'kg tor two years. TT̂ ese doses are equivalent to 0.1,0.5,1.5, and 4.5 times the maximum human dose
(800 mg/day) on a mg/m! basis (mice) or 0.3,0.9, and 3.0 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m2 basis
(rats). There were statistically significant increases in thyroid gland follicular adenomas in male mice at doses of 250
and 750 mg/kg or 1.5 and 4.5 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m2 basis and in male rats at a dose of 250
mg/kg or 3.0 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m? basis. Mammary gland adenocarcinomas were statisti-
cally significantly increased in female rats at all doses tested (25,75, and 250 mg/kg or 0.3,0.9, and 3.0 times the
maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis). Thyroid follicular cell adenomas may have resulted from
chronic stimulation of the thyroid gland by thyroid stimulating hormone {TSH} resulting from enhanced metabolism
and clearance of thyroxine by rodent liver. Changes in TSH, thyroxine, and tfiyroxine clearance consistent with this
mechanism were observed in subchronic toxicity studies in rat and mouse and in a 1 -year toxicity study in rat; how-
ever, the results of these studies were not definitive. The relevance of the increases in thyroid follicular cell adeno-
mas to human risk, through whatever mechanism, is unknown. Antipsychotic drugs have been shown to chronically
elevate prolactin levels in rodents. Serum measurements in a 1-yr toxicity study showed that quetiapine increased
median serum prolactin levels a maximum of 32- and 13-fold in male and female rats, respectively. Increases in
mammary neoplasms have been found in rodents after chronic administration of other antipsychotic drugs and are
considered to be prolactin-mediated. The relevance of this increased incidence of prolactin-mediated mammary
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3- to 12-Week Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials' for the Treatment of Schizophrenia and Acute Bipolar Mania
(monotherapy}: Body as a Whole: Headache, Pain, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pain, Fever; Cardiovascular
Tachycardia, Postural Hypotension; Digestive: Dry Mouth, Constipation, Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Gastroenteritis,
Gamma Glutamyl, Transpeptidase Increased; Metabolic and Nutritional: Weight Gain, SGPT Increased, SCOT
Increased; Nervous: Agitation, Somnolence, Dizziness, Anxiety; Respiratory: Pharyngitis, Rhinitis; Skin and
Appendages: Rash; Special Senses: Amblyopia' Events for which the SEROQUEL incidence was equal to or less
than placebo are not listed in the table, but included the following: accidental injury, akathisia, chest pain, cough
increased, depression, diarrhea, extrapyramidal syndrome, hostility, hypertension, hypertonia, hypotension,
increased appetite, infection, insomnia, leukopenia, malaise, nausea, nervousness, paresthesia, peripheral edema,
sweating, tremor, and weight loss. In these studies, the most commonly observed adverse events associated with
the use of SEROQUEL (incidence of 5% or greater) and observed at a rate on SEROQUEL at least twice that of
placebo were somnolence (18%), dizziness (11%), dry mouth (9%), constipation (8%), SGPT increased (5%),
weight gain (5%), and dyspepsia (5%). The following treatment-emergent adverse experiences occurred during
therapy (up to 3-weeks) of acute mama in 5% or more of patients treated with SEROQUEL (doses ranging from
100 to 800 mg/day) used as adjunct therapy to lithium and divalproex where the incidence in patients treated with
SEROQUEL was greater than the incidence in placebo-treated patients. Treatment-Emergent Adverse Experience
Incidence in 3-Week Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials' for the Treatment of Acute Bipolar Mania (Adiunct Therapy):
Body as a Whole: Headache, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pain; Cardiovascular Postural Hypotension;
Digestive: Dry Mouth, Constipation; Metabolic and Nutritional: Weight Gain; Nanrous: Somnolence, Dizziness,
Tremor, Agitation; Respiratory: Pharyngitis. ' Events for which the SEROQUEL incidence was equal to or less than
placebo are not listed in the table, but included the following: akathisia, diarrhea, insomnia, and nausea. In these
studies, the most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL (incidence of 5% or
greater) and observed at a rate on SEROQUEL at least twice that of placebo were somnolence (34%), dry mouth
(19%), asthenia (10%), constipation (10%), abdominal pain (7%), postural hypotension (7%), pharyngitis (6%l,
and weight gain (6%). Explorations for interactions on the basis of gender, age, and race did not reveal any clinically
meaningful differences m the adverse event occurrence on the basis of these demographic factors. Doss
Dependency of M n r s a Events in ShorHemt, Placabo-ControllBd Trials: Dose-rtlated Adversi Event:;
Spontaneously elicited adverse event data from a study of schizophrenia comparing five fixed doses of SEROQUEL
(75 mg, 150 mg, 300 mg, 600 mg, and 750 mg/day) to placebo were explored for dose-relatedness of adverse
events. Logistic regression analyses revealed a positive dose response (p<0.05) for the following adverse events;
dyspepsia, abdominal pain, and weight gain. Extrapyramidal Symptoms: Data from one 6-week clinical trial of schiz-
ophrenia comparing five fixed doses of SEROQUELJ75,150,300,600,750 mg/day) provided evidence for the lack
of treatment-emergent extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) and dose-relatedness for EPS associated with SEROQUEL
treatment. Three methods were used to measure EPS: (1) Simpson-Angus total score (mean change from base-
line) which evaluates parkinsonism and akathisia, (2) incidence of spontaneous complaints of EPS (akathisia, aki-
nesia, cogwheel rigidity, extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia, hypokinesia, neck rigidity, and tremor), and (3) use
of anticholinergic medications to treat emergent EPS. In six additional placebo-controlled clinical trials trials (3 in
acute mania and 3 in schizophrenia) using variable doses of SEROQUEL, there were no differences between the
SEROQUEL and placebo treatment groups in the incidence of EPS, as assessed by Simpson-Angus total scores,
spontaneous complaints of EPS and the use of concomitant anticholinergic medications to treat EPS. Vital Signs
and Laboratory Studies: Vital Sign Changes: SEROQUEL is associated with orthostatic hypotension (see PRE-
CAUTIONS). Weight Gain: In schizophrenia trials the proportions of patients meeting a weight gain criterion of >7%
of body weight were compared in a pool of four 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled clinical trials, revealing a statisti-
cally significantly greater incidence of weight gain for SEROQUEL (23%) compared to placebo (6%). In mania
monotherapy trials the proportions of patients meeting the same weight gain criterion were 21% compared to 7%
for placebo and in mania adjunct therapy trials the proportion of patients meeting the same weight criterion were
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terms that reflect treatment-emergent adverse events a s . . . .
section reported by patients treated with SEROQUEL at multiple doses > 75 ma/day during any phase of a trial with-

L ' ' ' ?200 fiatients treated for shizophrenia. All reported events are inciud-
where in labeling, those events tor which a drug cause was remote,

... . .. .; to be uninformative. It is important to emphasize that, although the
events reported occurred during treatment with SEROQUEL, they were not necessarily caused by it, Events are fur-
ther categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency according to the following definitions:
frequent adverse events are those occurring in at least 1/100 patients (only those not already listed In the tabulated
results from placebo-controlled trials appear in this listing); infrequent adverse events are those occurring in 1/100
to 1/1000 patients; rare events are those occurring in fewerthan 1/1OO0 patients. Nirvous Systtm: Frsqamthyper-
tonia, dysarthria; totfequeM: abnormal dreams, dyskinesia, thinking abnormal, tardive dyskinesia, vertigo, involun-
tary movements, confusion, amnesia, psychosis, hallucinations, hyperkinesia, libido increased', urinary retention,
: J!-i: iJ —"-- - k — i l gait, myoclonus, delusions, manic reaction, apathy, ataxia, depersonal-

control drags. As wih other antipsychotics SfROQUEL should be gad cautiously in patients wih a history ot
secures or wiri conditions that potentially lower the seizure threshold, e.g, AfcheimerS demenba. Conditions that
lower the seizure threshold may be more prevalent in a population ot 65 years or older. Kypotnytoldtoll: Clinical tri-
als with SEROQUEL demonstrated a dose-related decrease in total and free Ihyroxine (T<f) ol approximately 20% at
the higher end of the therapeutic dose range and was maximal in the Irsttwo to tour weeks ol treatment and main-
laired without adapUtion or progression Juring more chronic therapy. Generally, these changes were of no diitkal
signilicance and TSH was unchanged in most patients, and levels o T f a were unchanged. In nearly all cases, ces-
sation of SEROQUEL treatment was associated whu a reversal of the eflects on total and free T4, itrespectiveofthe
duration of treatment. About 0.4% (12/2791) of SEROQUEL pabents did experience TSH increases in monothera-
py studies. Six of the patients with T^H inaeases needed replacement thyroid treatment In the maniaadjunct stud-
iei, where SEROOUEL was added to lithium or divalproate, 12% (24^96) of SEROQUEL treated pabents compared
to 7% (1 sy203) of placebo treated patients had elevated TSH levels. Of Vie SEROQUEL treated patients wtth eievat-
ed TSH levels, 5 had simultaneous low free T4 levels. C n o l o s M aid Tiiglfceiid. Ehvaliom: In schizophrenia tri-
als, SEROQUEL-tieated patients had increases from baseline in clxteterol and triglyceride of 11% and 17%,
respectively, compared to slight decreases tor placebo patients. Hose changes were only weakly related to the

- increases in weight observed in SEROQUEL-treated patients. Hyperprolacnnirola: Although an elevation of pro-
lactin levels was not demonstrated in clinical trials with S E R O O U E T increased prolactn levels were observed in rat
studies with this compound, and weie associated wih an increase in mammary gland neoplasta in rats (see
Carcinogenesis). Tissue culture experiments indicate that approximately one-thM ofhuman breast cancers are pro-
lactin dependent in # o , a factor of potential importance S the prescription of these drags is contemplated in a
patient with previously detected breast cancer. Although disturbances such as galactorrhea, amenonbea, gyneco-
mastia, and impotence have been reported with prolactin-elevating compounds, the clinical signiicance Df elevated
serum protein levels is unknown to most patients. Neiher clinical studies noi epidemWogic studies conducted
to date have shown an association between chronic administration of this class of drags and tumorigenesis in
humans; the available evidence is considered too limited to be conclusive at mis time. Tnnsamliiasa ETwalims:
Asymptomatic, transient and reversible elevations in serum fransaminases (primarily ALT) have been reported. In
schizophrenia trials, the proportions of patients with transaminase elevations of > 3 times the upper limits of the
normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled trials were approximately 6% for SEROQUEL
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SEROQUEL 7% (232) weie 65 years of age or over. In oneraLthere
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SEROQUEL was reduced by 3 0 * to 50% in elderly patients when compared to younppahents.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: T\K information below is derived from a clinical trial database for SEROOUEL consisting of
over 3000 patients. This database includes 405 patients exposed to SEROQUEL for the treatment of acute bipolar
mania (monotherapyand adjuncttherapy) and approximately 2600 patients and/or normal subjects exposed to 1 or
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* ^ P ' ° N e d , m i j * e , bradycardia, cerebral ischemia. I rqubr pulse, T wave abnormality, bundle branch
b l ° * cerebrovascular accident, deep thrombophlebitis, T wave inversion; d m : angina pedoris,atrial fibrillation,
AV block first degree, congestive heart failure, ST elevated, thrombophlebitis, T wave flattening ST abnormally,
™ « l QRS duration. Respiratory System: Fmfmt pharyngjs, rhinitis, cough increased, dyspnea;
" < P * P ™ » ™ » * e P i s " ' « « W « » » : hiccup, hyperventilation. Metabolic and Mi t lona l System:
FmriUcpertpheral edema; Aift^imCweight loss, alka^ne phosphatase Increased, hyperlipemia. alcohol fntoler-
ancT dehydration, hyperglycemia, creatiniie increased, hypogtycemia; Km: glycosurtagout, hand edema,
hypokalemia, water intoxication. Skin and Appendages System: f n j M i * swealng; 1 ^ * piuntis, acne,
™ . ™ * c t dermatitis, maculopapuhr S I , seborrheaskin ulceifftn/exloliabv d e n S i s , psoriasis, skin
discoloration. Umgenltal Systun: m m m t dysmenormea-, vaginitis', urinary incontinence, metrormagia-.
impotence*, dysuna. vaginal moniliasis^abnormal ejaculation-, i s , urinary frequency, amemnhea-, temafe
laciiation-. leukorrtiei', vaginal hemorrhage', vutvovaginitis- orchrtis'; Daro: ffynecomastla*. nocturia, polyuria.
l c * « * " » " « • " P * " **>>• * * > « ™ « t coniunctws, abnormal vision, dry eyes, tinnitus, taste perver-
* » • b l « P ™ ' I'f'"'- * « * « " « % » ' a c c o m m o d a t i o n , deafness, glaucoma. Musculnliilstil System:
' " * ^ ™ * P " * 0 1 * l « « " . myasthenia. twiching, arthralgia, arthritis, leg cramps, bone pain. Himlt and
Lympnallt %«m: Fntumt leukopenia; U n g n i f : leulocytosis, anemia, ecchymosis, eosinophilia,
hypjebromk; anemia; Ipphadenopathy, cyanosis; d m : hemoryss, thrombocytopenia Endocrine System:
^ ^ hypotns,rOj t |fsn{ d labete? mellitus; Km hyperthyioidism 'adjusted for gender Pint M a M n g
M » : ™ » » « * "P 1 " 1 " 1 s ™ « * * i » W i f i « which were temporally related to SEROQUEL the'
J J i n c M e : lsukDpenia/neutropenia. If a patient develops a low whie cell count consider discontinuation of thera-
P» P l l a * ** ̂ m b leukopenla/neufropenia include pre-existing low whie cell count and history of drug
™ kukopenia/neutropenia. Other adverse events reported since market introduction, which were temporally
ltm B SERMUEL theri"'but not M a a * " « * l i M ' " * * * lollo"n": agranulocytoss, anaphy-
* nyponatremia, rhabdomyorvsis, syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion (SIADH).ancf
Stevin Johnson syndrome (SJS).
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ot > 3 times the upper limns of tne normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 12-week placebo-controlled tnals were
approximately 1 « i both SEROQUEL am placebo. These hecitic f r a m e elevations usually occurred witrtn the
S 3 weeks of drug treatment and prompttyretumed to pre-study levels with ongoing treatment wih SEROQUEL
Potential lor Cognitive and Motor Impairment Somnolence was a commonty reported adverse event reported in
patients treated with SEROQUEL especially during the 3-5 day period of initial dose-ttation. In sclftophrenia tnals,
somnolence was reported in 18% of patients on SEBOOUEL compaied to 11% of placebo patents. In acute Boo-
tar mania trials using SEROQUEL as monotherapy, somnolence was reported in 18% of pabents on SEROOUEL
compared to 4% of placebo patients. In acute bipolar mania t n * using SEROOUEL as adjunct therapy, somnolence
was reported in 34% of patients on SEROQUEL compaied to 9% of placebo patients. Since SEROQUEL has the
potential to impair judgnSnt, thinking, or motor skUfeT patients should be cautioned about performing activities
requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motoi vehicle (including automooiles) or operating hazardous
machinery unfit they are reasonably certatn mat SfROQUEL therapy does noi affect them adversely, (tiaplsni: One
case of priapism in a patient receiving SEROQUEL has been reported prior to market introduction. While a causal
rslationship to use of SEROQUEL has not been estabHisheo-, other drugs with alpha-adrenergic blocking effects have
been reported to induce pnapism, and Bis possible that SEROQUEL may share this capack Severe priapism may
require surgicaf intervention. Body Tempersttir* Rmubtlon: Although not reported with SEROQUEL, disruption
of the body's ability to reduce core body temperature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents. Appropriate
care is advised when prescribing SEROQUEL for patients who will be expenencing conditions which may con-
tribute to an elevation in core body temperature, e.g, exercising strenuously, exposure to extreme heat, receiv-
ing concomitant medication wan anticholinergic activity, or being subject to dehydration. Dvsphagia: Esophageal
dysmotility and aspiration have been associated with andpsycho* drug use. Aspiration pneumonia is a common
cause of morbidly and mortality in elderly patients, in particular those wih advanced Akheimers dementia,
SEROQUEL and other antipsychotic drugs should be used cauiousry in patients at risk tor aspiration pneumonia,
Suicide: The possibility of a suicide attempt is inherent in bipolar disorder and schizophrenia: close supervision of
hkjh risk patients shoukl accompany drag therapy. Prescriptions for SEROOUEL should be written for the smallest
quantity of tablets consistent with good patient management in order to reduce the risk oi overdose. Use In Pailnih
with Concomitant I I I M 8 : Clinical experience with SEROQUEL in patients wfth certain concomitant systemic HI-
nesses is limited, SEROQUEL has not been evaluated or used to any appreciable extent in patients whn a recent his-
lory of myocardial infarction or unstable heart disease. Patients wih these diagnoses were excluded from premar-
kelng clinical studies. Because of the risk of orthostatic hypotension with SEROOUEL, caution should be observed

y ( p acute bipolar man a) were patients who participated in multiple dose
effectiveness trials, and their experience corresponded to approximately 914.3 patHttyeafs. The conditions and
duration of treatment with SfROQUEL varied gratly and included (in overlapping categories) open-label and dou-
ble-blind phases of studies, inpatients and outpatients, fixed-dose and doSttation studies and short-term or
longer-term exposure. Adverse reactions were assessed by collecting adverse events, results of physical examina-
tons, vital slgnTweights, laboratory analyses, ECGs, and results of ophthalmologic examinations. Adverse events
during exposure were obtained by general inquiry and recorded by clinical invesigatois using terminology of their
own choosing. Consequently, it is not possible to provide a meaningful estimate ol the proportion of individuals
expenencing adverse events without first grouping similar types of events into a smaller number of standardized
M n t cateoofies. In the tables and tabulations thattellow, stan^rd COSTART terminology has been used to classi-
fy reported adverse events. The stated frequences of adverse events represent the proportion ot individuals who
experienced, at least once, a Ireatmem-emergent adverse event of the type listed. An event vras considered treat-
ment emeigent il t occurred for the first time or worsened while receiving therapy Honing baseline evaluation.
IWvers.FI.dinj. Observed In Short-Te™, Controlled Trials: Advera Events limialedwnbDIsconlnuationol
Treatmeit in Short-Term, naceWonfnil led Trials: Auto Bipolar Mania: Overall, discontinuations due to
adveree events were 5.7 % for SEROQUEL vs. 5.1% for placebo in monotherapy and 3.6% for SEROQUEL vs. 5.9%
for placebo in adiunct therapy. ScMzqphrenla: Overall, there »as little dierence in the incidence of discontinuation
due to adverse eierns {4%ftr SEROQUEL vs. 3% for placebo) in a pool of controlled trials. However, discontinua-
Sons due to somnolence and hypotension were considered to be drug rested (see PRECAUTIONS): Somnolence
0.8% vs 0% loi placebo and Hypotension 0.4% vs 0% tor placebo. Adverse Events Occurring at an Incidence of
1 % or More /unontj SEROQUEL Treated Patients in EJiort-Term, Placbc-CMrtralled Trials: The piescnber shoutd
be awaie that the Sgures in tne tables and tabulations cannot be used to predict the incidence of side eflects in the
course of usual medical practice where patient characteristics and other factors differ torn those that prevailed in
the clinical trials. Similarly, the died frequencies cannot be compared v * figures obtained torn other clinical inves-
tjgations involving diflerent treatments, uses, and investigated The cited figures, however, do provide the pre-
scribing physician w«h some basis to estimating the relative contribution of drag and nondrag factors to the side
effect incidence in the population studied. T\K following treatment-emergent adverse experiences occurred during
acute therapy of schizophrenia (up to 6 weeks) and bipolar mare (up to 12 weeks) in 1 % or more of patients treat-
ed with SEROQUEL (doses ranging from 75 to 800 mg/day) where the incidence in patients treated wih SEROOUEL
was greater than the incidents in placebo-treated patients. Treatment-Emergent Adverse Experience Incidence in

o r o l » s l t ^ ^

t i ill h fcri i i t i d/ h i Mi

t S x S ^ S m m ^ S deffimeKf to eram taasefin dosY

OVEHDOSAGf: Human eiperlinte: Experience with SEROQUEL (quetiapine fumarate) in acute oveidosage
m ™ » l n « a m " ™ ™ ™ (6 reports) with estimated doses ranging from 1200 mg to 9600 mg and
™ ™ « p - m general, reported signs and symptoms weie those resulting from an exaggeration ol tne drug s
" ™ pnaimacological eflects, i.e, drowsiness and sedation, tachycardia and hypotension. One case, involving
Jnestimated overdose of « 0 0 m g , »as associated with hypokaltmia and figt degree heart block. In post-mar-
™ n 0 experience, there have been very rare reports of overdose ot SEROQUEL Sone resulting in death, coma oi
OTc prolongation. Management of Overdoine: Irlease ofacuteoverdosage establish and maintain an airway
™ « " S U B ™ W oxygenahon and ventlabon. Gastric lavage (after intubation, it patient is unconscious) and
admmistration of activated charcoa togetlter with a laxative should be considered. Yhe possibilrty of obtunda-
tion, seizure or dystomcieacion ol the headandneck following overdose may create a risk of aspiration with
induced emesis. &rdiovascularmontonng should commence mmediately ancTshould include continuous elec-
trocardiographic monrtonng o detect possible arrhythmias. I "arrhythmic "eiapy ! " * " • * d l s .wra-
mide p i r a i n a m i d e a n d u i n l d i n e ™ «

" P « l e n l s "llh acute overdosage of SEROOUEL. Simdariy it is reasonable to expect that the alpha-adrenenjic-
* * " « Properties ol britylium migh be addrtve to those of quetiapine resuling in Problematic hypotmsnm
T116'6'? "•> ^ ' J p i 1" ' 1 1 0? t 0 S , ! R 0 O ^ E L H ^ J l ™ * P , r T ^ supportive measures shoukl be «ntul«J The

measuies such as inbavenous fluids and/or sympatnomimetic agents (epinephnne and

mpuced alpha blockade). In cases of severe extrapyramidal symptoms, ajcholinergic medication should be
administered. Close medical supervision and momtonng should continue unbl the patient recovers.
SEROQUEL te a trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies.
« . , , , , 7 » . , , , m Manufactured for:
«"•"«""" ™" AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP
Rev 0 » 4 Wilmington, Delaware 19850-5437
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[ffeCtlVB so p3tients improve'3

Trusted tolerabilitj A
so patients can stay
on treatment'15

The safety and efficacy of SEROQUEL in pediatric patients have not been established.
Patients should be periodically reassessed to determine the need tor continued treatment.
Prescribing should be consistent with the need to minimize the risk of tardive dyskinesia, seizures, and orthostatic hypotension.
A rare condition referred to as neiiroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) has been reported with this class of medications,
including SEROQUEL.

There have been reports of diabetes mellitus and hyperglycemia-related adverse events associated with the use of atypical
antipsychotics. including SEROQUEL.

The most common adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL were somnolence, dry mouth, dizziness,
constipation, asthenia, abdominal pain, postural hypotension, pharyngitis. SGPT increase, dyspepsia, and weight gain.

In bipolar mania trials, withdrawal rates due to adverse events were similar to placebo for SEROQUEL as monotherapy
(SEROQUEL 5.7%. placebo 5.1%) and adjunct therapy (SEROQUEL plus
lithium or divalproex 3.6%. lithium or divalproex alone 5.9%). > f*\ I
References: 1. Seroquel

auetiapine fumarate

<4> To prevent medication errors, write "SEROQUEL"clearly
AstraZeneca £ on your Rx pad. Speli"SEROQUEL"clearly over the phone.
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First-line treatment
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